
ILLER ADS
SPECIAL!

Advertise Your Business EVERYWHERE
at $68 for 1 FULL year plus a GUARANTEE!

our Ad Available to Over 9OTOOOTOOO+ Prospective Gqstomers!
www.Mag-A-zine.com is a marketing company that specializes ln
finding LOW COST National and lnternational Mail Order and Small
Business Advertising. We are one of the largest advertising agencies
in the USA.

Our parent company has been in business for over 32 years - with
10 of those years specializing in online business promotion for home-
based business and small business companies all over the world.

$FSCEA[- OFFER - ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS EVERYWHERE 1 FULL YEAR!
Your one-inch ad in online national magazines, adsheets, etc. with giant readership for as little as $50 is
possible!
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Magazine Publications are frequently in need of ads every month to use for unsold advertising
space. We can not guarantee they will use your ad every month, but we do guarantee your ad
r.rill run ig'l at least three national online magazines that wlll rnake your ad available to
over 90 million prospects, and you will receive a FREE checking copy of your ad when it is
published.

Your ad does NOT have to be camera-ready. Ads accepted up to 35 words or less.- PRICES BELOW ARE PER
COLUMN INCH. Ads will be presented to the following number of publicaiions for possible acceptance every month
for 1 FULL YEAR based on your choice listed below:

Your ad will be presented to up to 100 publications monthly for possible "filler-ad" acceptance
Your ad will be presented to up to 150 publications monthly for possible "filler-ad" accepiance
Your ad will be presented to up to 200 publications monthly for possible "filler-ad" acceptance
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ATTENTION
DEALERS!

Up to 1OO%
Keep All The

Money
Dealership!
See Bottom

of Page. Starting

Your Magazine Super Store!
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tr OPTION #2S: I Do Not want to purchase the services yet. ljust want the deatership and a mpy of this flyer so I can recruit
dealers and sell filler-ads. For this I enclose g5g + (20 f/c stamps). Send me a copy of this circular and 50% dealership. When I get
orders I keep $25 on dealerships and 50% on filler-ad order prices above. I then send original order,$25+20 f/c stamps for
dealerships I receive and 50% for "f ller-ads" ordei"s I receive to Prime Source who fills all orderc for rne.
E Also, I enclose an extra $4, please custom imprint my name & address on this
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Itryes,lhavecheckedopt|on(s)abovethatlwantandlhareenclosedthefullpaymentof$-|tt

i tr U.S. Postal Money Order (Only) E Castr fl Check lertra 1'0 days to delive4 I
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Licensed Dealer:

WILLIE McGOUGH
11802 CRESCENT COVE DR.

PEARLAND, TX77584! 
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